
Seize the Summer with EURES

Living and working in 

Spain



Take into account that…

• High level of unemployment and low wages (for EU standards).

• Minimum salary approved for 2023 -> 1.080 € gross/month

• Especially hard for young people (29.6% unemployment rate in Dec 2022) 

• High season from 1st April to 31st October.

• For most part of vacancies, Spanish is a must!

EU: 6.1%

Spain: 13.1%

General unemployment rate in Feb 2023



Also… Electronic engineering, software and applications development, multimedia 

engineering and telecommunications engineering and healthcare professionals.

Sectors on the rise



Tourism is a key sector in Spain

More than 80 million international passengers in 2022. 

Spanish ports receive 8.6 million cruise passengers every 

year.

Jan 2023 ->  2.4 millions employees in the tourism industry

Tourism represents 8% of the country’s DGP.



Working conditions

Working time 40 hours/week. 

Office timetable from 9:00-14:00 and from

16:00-19:00  

In tourism and hospitality it is usual to 

work shifts.

Unemployment

benefits

You need to work at least for 1 year (360 

days) to get unemployment benefits in 

Spain (or bring with you a PD U1 with some

previous insured period in your country)

1 year work -> 4 months unemployment

benefits

Holidays 2,50 days/month

22 working days-30 calendar days

Benefits Accomodation and meals

Travels (or part of them)  

Training/ professional career



OK, very interesting info but…

How can I find a job in Spain?

https://ec.europa.eu/eures



Our own site: www.sepe.es/redEURES

EURES Spain Blog: ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A JOB IN SPAIN?

http://www.sepe.es/redEURES


Spain in Seize the Summer 2023
ENTERTAINMENT

From March-Oct 2023

Kids’ club, Mini-discos, dancing shows, sport entertainers

Also interns accepted.

Accomodation and meals provided

Free training course (or experience)

English + another (French, German and Dutch)

Salary (appr. 1000€-1.800€)

Costa Brava, Canary & Balearic islands and some main cities.



Spain in Seize the Summer 2023
Waiting staff/Baristas/F&B

Also positions for interns through agreement with training centre.

Accomodation and meals provided.

English + French as valued languages.

Salary (appr. 1000-1.300€)



Spain in Seize the Summer 2023
Front desk/Receptionists/Customer Service

Others: Cleaning staff, Fotographers, Drivers C licence



Arriving in Spain, first steps

Registration at the Oficina de Extranjeros as EU citizens –police station-. 
Then you get the N.I.E (your ID in Spain, which is the same as your tax number) 

Registration with the Town Hall –empadronamiento-

Social Security number at the Social Security office (the employer can do it on your behalf).

Spanish Health Card
EHC if there is a previous training course!

Registering as a jobseeker



Need more information or personal advice?
Don’t forget that EURES Spain is available every 

Friday on the #EURESChat from 11:00 to 13:00 CET

How to contact us:

In our national Website:  http://www.sepe.es/redEURES
In our social media:

www.facebook.com/EuresSpain

https://twitter.com/EuresSpain

euresspain.blogspot.com
eures@sepe.es

Instagram.com/Eures_Spain

tiktok.com/@euresspain



Thanks a lot for your attention and…

see you in Spain!

eures@sepe.es


